
Find the secret to success with a serviced office at

The Johnson

Offices

The Johnson, Suite T40, 477 Boundary Street, Spring Hill, Qld 4000

10 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 28-Mar-18

Property Description

5-star Hotel Amenities
Modern, inspiring offices
Professional support services

Hit the ground running with a serviced office at The Johnson; a state-of-the-art mixed use
development in the thriving suburb of Spring Hill.

Move into suite T40; a modern open plan office suitable for 2 people.

Take the stress out of setting up a new office and let our staff do it for you. All you need to
do is bring yourself and your computer and we can help with the rest. All covered in one
monthly payment:

- Fully furnished office incl. cleaning, utilities & outgoings
- Professional reception offering personalised services
- Secure 24-hour access
- Telephone handset & 10GB hi-speed internet
- Access to lifestyle facilities incl. 50m Michael Klim designed lap pool, gym, entertainment
pavilion with BBQ facilities & café/dining options

On-site you’ll also find:

- Boutique Art Series Hotel & live-in accommodation
- Boardrooms & event spaces for hire
- Secure car parking (available at an additional cost)

Within walking distance from The Johnson you will find fresh food and supermarkets,
restaurants and plenty of entertainment. Enjoy easy access to Brisbane CBD while avoiding
the ‘hustle & bustle’ of city traffic by taking the free city bus right on your doorstep. Queen
Street Mall, Central Station, Brisbane’s elite schools and universities, Victoria Park and
Roma Street Parkland are also all just a short stroll away.

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE - 1300 211 742

Additional Details

Parking
Comments
Secure on-site car
parking available at
an additional cost

APSO
1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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